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THS: Commissioners: In- *^Comrm»,Mon. of

bearing Date the 15th day*of January. 1S1CJ, awarded:
and issued forth against Robert. HouWen, of Saint Marga-
ret^, in the Borough of Soptbwarlc,, incthe. County-of Surrey,
£iinen-t)rai^cr>. jnltod to meet- op the- 2.2jdi day^ of^ Ke+
brua'ry instant, at Eleven of' the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London,, in order ta /make- x*
Furth.ei- Dividend"'of the Estate; and- Effects- of.'the said
J&tfkrupjf; T vrtieri " anil "where the Creditors, who bave-
MOt already.. provt'd their Debt»,,-ftie-. to- come prepared
to prove'tlie' sauJe; or they will'. b!e excluded' the Benefit of.
tlje said Dividend',- And all Claims: not.then proved will be

' " ' ' '"

E Cotrirnisslbn.ers' in a Commission' of Bankrupt,
/M1 ' bearfajr 'Date1 the SM'diiy. of May 1BOG, awarded'and
isstfcdlrotttt'ajjaifist John"Horthi late-of the'Clty of Norwich,.
tJpHolstetBi^'iliterid-tt> meet on tne'lSthi of'STarCh tVext,: (and.
not on the Mh of Feb. iust. jts before' adVertiseHi)' at' lileven
Iri the- Forenoon, at Guildhall,, London, 1o mako a. Final
Bivjdend of the Estate and Effects, of" tl»e said Bankrupt^
wh'en aiid'-wjiere th'e-Creditbr|S., ^vho .have not already proved
tVeir" Deb.ts,. are to. corte prepared to prove, the sa4ne, ar
th'ey will be exclu'ded the Benefit ;of the said- Di":'J '
A'nd all Claims rtOt tiieaproved .wjlil b'c .disallowed., .

1̂  E ,• Commissioners in- a- Commission of Bankrupt,-
. 'bearing ,. Date. the isth day of January 1511', awarded'-

Snd issj^df^rtb^against/JChpitia&RJchardson,- late of. the Parish
of CadoWoty;j,Mixta.-Nt)atlf, in the. County- of Glamorgan j Che-
mist, 'Dealer and Chapman, intend to nieet.von the 25thiof

* February instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
a.t.thtf/eSh/briao' Hotel,, sitaate'in. the Towtv of Swansea,
i'9- the- County oft Glamorgan, in' order to make- a Di-
Videhd- tff tie- K*rtate and Effects of the' said Bank-

'rypt^.vhen ant). wh'ere the Creditors, who have not al-
ready. prov«?d> their Debts, ar£ to come prepared t'o prove
tlje sijHHe,'dr they will be excluded the Benefit <)f the said

f i M And all' Claims not then proved will be disal-

W W.>e "actirj* Cortinwssioriers; in the.Commhsion
ef Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Humphries Billing the Elder, William Brooks atid"
John Humphries Billing, the Younger, of> Paddirigton, in the
County of Middlesex, Corn-Dealer's, Dealers in Flour, Salt,
s»iid Coals, Chapitoen »nd; Partnefs, have certified to thre Right
Honour able .the Lord High Chancellrfr of Great Britain, that
tKe said Jonh HaEtnpbrreV Billmg' the Younger hath in all
things coiif*nned himself according to the directions of the

-several Aote of Pavlianiflvt tcfe|d*J concerning Bankrupt§r; This
is to give noficttj t'kajj toy rjntne of aft Act passed ire the
JTifth Year of His Ia4:c Majesty's Reign,' and' also of another
Act. passed rn the Forty-nin^'Yyaro'f His present Majesty's
J^eign, Si's Certificate will be allowed and contirniud as 'the
saicf Act* direct, unless cause bpc shewii to the contrary on «r

th«. a'ad of Februarf inst.

WHereas *he acting Commissioners in the Commission
-of BaiiUrnpty awarded, and issued forth against

Oeprge Itootsey, of tooley-Strect, in the Borough 'of Sotith-
ifark, Bntclier, have certified, to. the Rigbt Honourable
tlie ttifcl 'Hjgh- Ctiai\ccl!or *f Great Britain, that the said
Georg* Rootpcy , Iwtb . ii> all things .corrforn»ed. himself
?ic'c"<!rft6B£. J6"*h« -directions or theseveral Acts 'of Parliament
made catHJcmmg Ba4ikrop't9 : This is to give riotiee, that,
& vjftuu of -ai* 'Act passed in the Fiftji Yc*r of His late

.Mflj.es^y'4 %'rjc»>, a»»L atjp of anothef Act passed in th>*
'^ofty-iiiritU:y4iir' of His present Majesty's r,eigO'hU!Certin-
Aite w>U be i\t|6.\*ert aaij; cqwfi^jned; as the said Acts direct,
rtiilcss'cause be' shewn fx> the contrary on en. bffoi-e the 22d of

" '
_ . . .

W tterraS the acting.Commiss5oi>eys irtlthe.pomniissiqn
of Bankritpt awarded !>nd ^is.SMed forth against JamCs

WiHson. hile'oiFulha»,. in $|»e. County .Middlesex, Builder,
J5«ikler aod Chapmou, . have . certified to tV RigUt Houour-
ablc tb.e Ixifd High Chancellor.,^ Great Britain, that t6c
f^aid Jaine3 WilUon hath 'jp. «dl . things conformed him-
setf a<jcotding to the directions' of the several Acts, of ' Pajr-
Utimcrtt ina(|e- conciu-rajirfj B^irkri*p*s.tU'J;h'is:1i^W'k'^'»'. -noticju,
tjiat, by *ir.tiie of an Act'P*s«e''. in -Ihe; Kifth- J^ear ^qf His

•i^ii itajestj's Reign," autf <ilsb. of. aiipther,'A<;t.(pass.e.(Hn the
^ortj-uiutU Yia^ yf -Hw'ii'restiat Majesty's tttiigiii, Jiis. .^'fei'tifir

cate will:be-iallo.wed:and-confirmed as. tb.c sald'Ac
unless., cause be shewn;to the contrary.on or.before,the 2J4
day. of February/inst. t

'irTTTHereas the acting Cdmnussioners in a Commission^
WW of Bankrupt awarded: aiid isfu.ed' forth against.

William Gee,.of Leigh'-Street,. Saint'P.ancras,, in, the County,
of 'Middlesex*. Carpenter, Dealer, and Chapn)an,, nave certi-
fied to tlie Right H6uourai)lc JoUn.Lord Bldcai,.Lord Highr
Chancellor of Great Britain,, that the said. William Gee.
hath in all!, tiling; conformed, himself accor.ding to' the.
directions of the. several'Acts of Parliament, made con.-1

cei-hing Bankrupts ; 'This is t'o give notice,.that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's,
Reign, fthcl also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of. Hi* nreswit Majesty's- Reign,, his,. Certificate will be> aU-
Ihxved and.coiinruied as the said Acts direct-, unless cause-
be shc\\HJ. to the contrary on or before1. the.-22.d_ of |F.e.brMaxy_,
irist.

"W^ITTHcreas the actiug Cpmmissioneri in the Commissjon.
f T of Banlcrupt awarded aiVd issued., forth against!

John Dumphries Billing the- Elder, Willtam.Brooks, and_
John Humphries Billine the Pounger^oF faddington, »n the-
County df Middlesex, Corn-Dealers.Bealers in' Flour, Sajt,,
andKC<ials, Chajjmeh and .Partners,,' have certified, ty the.
Right Hon. the* Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said John Humphries Billing the Elder .hath in al) things
conformed bnftself according, to the directions of the several'
Acts of P«rliament made concerning. Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act parsed in the Fifth'
Tear of His late Majesty's'lleigu, 'and. also" ofanqther Act'
paissed iu the Forty-ninth .Veai-of His'prese.ijt Majesty, his-!Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said' Acts, direct,
unless cause be. shewn to the contrary on or before th»
22d day of February inst, . ' ' ' •

WHereas the acting -Commissioners in a eoinmissiont
of Bankrupt awarded aird issued- fbrrl*- aguinsfe

James Purves, late of Duke-Street, Adelphi, in the County of
Middlesex, Witie-M'erchant, Dealer and Clmpraan1, hare cer-
tified tu the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said James Purvis hafch itr all things-
confonucd himself according1 t» the directisns '-of- the >e-
veral Acts of Parliament made concorniug Bankrupts-;
This is- to give: notice, that by virtue of au.Acfpa'ised'iii
the.Fifth Year of His -late • Majesty's R»ign, aud also of
another Act passed in the Forty.-Hiuth Year of His'present-
Majesty's Reign, bis. Certificate will be allowed andcoirtiruu'd
as the said Acfes dnrtjct,-unless cause be shewn to the cou-
trary on or before the 2-2d day of February instant.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

THE following persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in"
custody, .ou.the Sixth day of November, one thou-
sand eight hundred and , thirteen, for the non-
payment of a debt or debts, sum or stuns ot money,.
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
t&ey intend to* take the benefit of an Act, passed
in the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An Act for the Relief of certain
Insolvent. Debtors in Engl&nd, Aml^heydo hereby
give notice, that true ̂ and perfect schedules, -con-'
taming .discoveries "of all- their T^al kiid' personal
estates, hereaftejr tot .be, SWQITI, tq, a.i:e."' ii<)w ready
to b"e ; • .delivered: to .any,, creditors applying fpr the.
'same;1 'in manner as -~by the .said Act rs -disected,' to
'the Keepers .oT-Gaolersj or their Deputies, of the
said prisons. ' . ' ' . . .'

prisoners in for the,
dlesex. ..

n^; of Mid-

^.f.,''-;"; ' . : . ' . ' ' \ Second Notice'! ' '.'. \ ; ' '
John' Payne Brothers, formerly of Alderiijannury, then of
. .U^drCr<iss-.3tt;eet^ Cr.ipplcgatu, jeweljer ind toy-mak^r>-and.


